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Abstract 
The aim of this paper is to explore the depth of sustainable resources adoption from tourism entrepreneurs in the area of 
Evritania. We investigate the influence of the sustainable tourism development trend and fashion to the entrepreneurial activity in 
the tourism sector in combination of some contextual factors. 
The research methodology used is based on a structured questionnaire, which was completed by 75 entrepreneurs who run 
business in the tourism accommodation services in the area of Evritania Greece. The collected data have been elaborated through 
descriptive statistics in order to analyze the possible relation between the adoption of sustainable practices with entrepreneurial 
characteristics and other contextual factors such as local infrastructure, tourism investments, companies’ profitability, type, size, 
target group, years of operation etc. 
 The main finding is that sustainable resources are not used effectively and in depth mainly due to the negative economic 
condition of the tourism business and the crisis in general which leads to low profitability, the attitude of entrepreneurs that 
tourism does no harm to the environment and thus they don’t need to be environmental sensitive, the lack of team spirit among 
tourism entrepreneurs and local authorities even though they believe that a good promotion strategy has been implemented. 
The results are under the limitation of the local sample and the type of tourism business as for example it would be interesting to 
see how entrepreneurs who run travel agencies behave or those who are involved with cruise boats and yachts.  
The practical implication of the research is that economic crisis must not consider as an alibi to the lost of business from 
entrepreneurs but as a point of new start in order to enhance their business competitive advantage combined with a change in 
national culture of how they are doing business to the direction of collectivity and team spirit. 
The paper brings the new approach of crisis as a chance for the development through the combination of sustainable resources 
exploitation in the tourism sector in Greece and especially in the rural areas. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Tourism is one of main economic pillars in Greece as it represents an estimated 20% (Pavlopoulos, 1999) of its 
GDP. The economic growth is achieved through the tourism entrepreneurs the majority of them run an SME which 
means that the spirit of entrepreneurship is the most important lever of national economy.  
The main tourism activity is focused in mass market tourists which means mainly recreation tourism and a small 
percentage of the whole tourism economic transactions, which is estimated to be less than 10% is coming from 
alternative forms of tourism (Lickorish, & Jenkins, 2004) such eco-tourism, educational tourism, religious tourism, 
third age, health tourism, wine tourism, sport tourism or professional tourism etc. The last form of tourism however, 
which includes congresses and incentives tours is one of the most important economic resource among the variety of 
tourism forms offered in Greece.  
Sustainability in tourism can be applied to all forms of tourism, which means that tourism entrepreneurs must not 
compromise the life of the next generations for their own benefit. Sustainability has three main axes the 
environment, the economy and the society or the human capital in general (Fotiades, 2009). It is obvious that 
tourism has a number of implications (Markandya, Taylor & Pedroso, 2003) which are not only economical but 
namely in the environment but of course in the society, the local culture, the ecosystem etc. 
The question is how tourism entrepreneurs perceive tourism sustainability in Greece and if this is an important 
factor to consider when they come to take entrepreneurial decisions (Kilpiris, 2006). To answer the question it is 
useful to consider the distribution of employment in the area according to the National Statistical Agency (table 1) 
Table 1.  Distribution of Employment in all sectors in Evritania and Greece 
Region – Area Primary Sector Secondary Section Tertiary Sector Total 
Agrafa Municipality 56,58% 20,02% 23,40% 100% 
Karpenisi Municipality 17,78% 18,17% 64,05% 100% 
Prefecture 31,10% 18,80% 50,09% 100% 
Region of Evritania 25,16% 26,60% 48,23% 100% 
Greece 15,23% 22,96% 61,81% 100% 
Source EL.STAT, 2001 
The region of Evritania has also a lot of tourism attractions such natural resources (lakes and canyons), 
monasteries, museums and historical monuments. This is why that apart from Agrafa where the mountains are, the 
majority of the employment is attracted from the tertiary sector, which is about and over 50% (Table 1). Moreover 
these resources leaded to the development of some forms of tourism such agro-tourism, sport tourism, eco-tourism, 
religious tourism and adventure tourism. 
 
2. Research Methodology 
 
The sample of the study is coming from the area of Evritania, which is located in the heart of continental Greece 
and has exhibited a remarkable tourism development during the last decade (Bobochiaris, 2013). 
The population of entrepreneurs in the tourism sector and especially in the accommodation services are in total 
115 according to the local chamber of commerce. In this research a sample of 75 companies is achieved to indentify 
if they act in a sustainable manner, which means that they use sustainable resources to protect the environment and 
that they have a positive impact to the three axes of sustainability.  
The use of sustainable resources is measured with a number of ten questions such as the replacement of 
inefficient lamps with new technology lamps, recycling, use of ecological detergent etc. A Likert scale from one to 
five is used to identify the level of use of each resources and the same method is used to calculate the results of 
entrepreneurial activity to the local employment, environmental protection, the preservation of local culture and 
income creation. 
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3. Research findings 
 
The profile of the sample is divided into tourism entrepreneurs profile and company profile as it is reflected in 
the tables 2 and 3.  
Table 2. Tourism Entrepreneurs Profile 
  <25  25 – 30 31 – 40  41 – 50 Over 51  
Age 5% 10% 25% 34% 26%  
       
  Married Not Married Widow Divorced    
Family Status 76% 21%  3%   
       
       
  Primary 
School 
Gymnasium Grammar Scholl University Post Grad PhD 
Education 
Level 
6% 14% 48% 26% 6% 0% 
       
       
  None Limited Satisfactory Good Extended  
Special 
Tourism 
Studies 
21% 26% 33% 12% 8%  
 
Moreover the majority of the respondents are men 70% while women are 30% and it that the age group of 
entrepreneurs is growing as they become older.  Also entrepreneurship obligations do not impede someone to have a 
family and it seems that they take care of their family as only the 3% of them got divorced. Their education level is 
much higher comparing to previous researches (Jolliffe & Farnsworth, 2003, Wang, 2008) and an important 
percentage has done special studies in the tourism area. 
Table 3. Company Profile 
  < 5 5 - 10 Over 10    
Year of 
Company 
Operation 
17 20 38   
     
      
  1 - 5 6 - 10 11 -15 16 – 20 21- 50 
Staff 
Employed 
72 1 1  1 
     
      
  Full Year Seasonal    
Period of 
Operation 
74 1    
 
The majority of the companies have 10 years or more of operation and the majority of the companies’ size 
belong to micro enterprises. The vast majority of the sample operates through out the year while normally tourism 
companies face the problem of seasonality in their operation (Jolliffe, & Farnsworth, 2003). 
The two basic variables used in this research are depicted in table two and three. Table 4 refers to the degree of 
sustainable character of the resources used by Tourism SME’ – TSME’s.  
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Table 4. Use of Sustainable Sources 
SUSTAINABILITY OF RESOURCES 
USED BY TSME’S 
 
 
LEVEL OF AGREEMENT 
 
 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree 
Strongly 
Agree 
TOTAL  
Replacement of inefficient lamps with new 
technology efficient lamps 0,186667 0,106667 0,12 0,333333 0,253333 
100% 
Recycling 0,386667 0,28 0,146667 0,093333 0,093333 100% 
Restoring the landscape 0,213333 0,146667 0,36 0,2 0,08 100% 
Use environmental friendly cleaners 0,266667 0,28 0,2 0,186667 0,066667 100% 
Using organic products 0,253333 0,266667 0,226667 0,146667 0,106667 100% 
Using of renewable energy (e.g. solar) 0,68 0,12 0,066667 0,093333 0,04 
100% 
Using environmental management system 0,693333 0,186667 0,066667 0,053333 0 
100% 
Use of eco-labels 0,826667 0,093333 0,04 0,013333 0,026667 100% 
Replace oil heating with natural gas or 
liquefied petroleum gas or geothermal 
systems or heat pump 0,613333 0,093333 0,106667 0,066667 0,12 
100% 
 
From the nine sustainable resources which are examined in this research it is clear that apart from the lamps all 
the other resources do not have the characteristic of sustainability as the entrepreneurs refuse to change the 
conventional resources to those which consume less energy or are environmental friendly. 
Table 5. Implication of Entrepreneurship in Sustainable Development 
SUSTAINABILITY INDICATORS 
 
 
LEVEL OF AGREEMENT 
 
Strongly 
Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree 
Strongly 
Agree 
TOTAL 
Employment Opportunities for the locals 0,093333 0,386667 0,373333 0,053333 0,093333 
100% 
Environmental Protection 0,04 0,306667 0,293333 0,266667 0,093333 
100% 
Income Creation for Local Companies  0,053333 0,24 0,413333 0,173333 0,12 
100% 
Highlight and Promotion of Local Products 0,093333 0,2 0,413333 0,2 0,093333 
100% 
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Respect of local culture 0,08 0,186667 0,4 0,24 0,093333 
100% 
 
The implication of tourism entrepreneurial activity in the sustainable development of the area is limited as all the 
indices used in the research are not rated high on the other hand entrepreneurs believe that their initiation has not 
positive implications to the local economy, human capital and environment. 
4. Discussion 
The results show that tourism entrepreneurs even though they have specialized training in the field and long 
experience they don’t adopt sustainable operation practices and the use of sustainable resources. This condition has 
logical result not to act in a sustainable way, which leads to poor results in the sustainable tourism development in 
the area. 
This could be explained (Cohen, et al, 2008) as the result of their negative attitude towards sustainability and the 
fact that sustainable resources require to invest money, which during this period of economic crisis in Greece are not 
available.  Another reason could be the fact that the entrepreneurs of the sample have long experience in the industry 
which apart from the positive implications of know-how has negative implications such as the rigidly and the 
resistance to change or to innovate (Firnberg, 1996).  
Finally another reason could the short term orientation of Greek culture which means that Greek entrepreneurs 
want to have economic results today and cannot wait for tomorrow.  
Having in mind the results of the research and the explanation given above it is proposed that the Greek 
entrepreneurs in tourism need to have some good real examples from other entrepreneurs from the same industry 
and the same country or in general from any industry and any country who have achieved entrepreneurial goals 
following the philosophy of sustainable use of resources and by getting profit of the positive implications of 
sustainability to local culture and economy in combination with the development of human capital (Hall, 2010). 
The possibility to reach the above objective can be facilitated if the use of sustainable resources would be 
supported by special economic incentives offered by the government to those entrepreneurs who are early adopters 
and respect the all aspects of sustainable entrepreneurship.  
There is also the option to include a subheading within the Appendix if you wish. 
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